
Sacrament of Penance (Confessions) 
 

 Monday - Friday:  30 minutes prior to Mass 
 First Thursday of the month: 4:30 - 5:15 pm 
    (Weekdays: Confessional near the Sacred Heart transept) 
 

 Saturday:  3:30 - 4:30 pm 
 Sunday:     8:15 - 8:45 am  (between 7 & 9 am Masses) 
                  10:15 - 10:45 am (between 9 & 11 am Masses) 
                    4:30 - 5:00 pm 
 

    Vietnamese and Spanish  30 minutes prior to Mass 
     (Weekends: Confessional near entrance way on the right) 

        CO-CATHEDRAL of the SACRED HEART 

Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston 

      
 

CATHEDRAL  CENTRE   
The Parish office is located in the Cathedral Centre  

1701 San Jacinto at Jefferson St. 

Houston, TX  77002-8215 

(Parking behind the Centre) 

 Phone: 713-659-1561 Fax: 713-651-1365 

Office hours:  Monday - Friday 8 am to 5 pm  

(Closed: 12 noon - 1 pm) 

 

1111 St. Joseph Parkway at San Jacinto / Fannin St. 
 

Church Hours — M - F:  6:30 am - 6 pm;  Saturday: 9 am - 8:30 pm;  Sunday:  6:30 am - 9 pm 

Weekend Mass 
 

                    English: Saturday Vigil 5 pm 
  Sunday 7 am, 9 am, 11 am, 5:30 pm 
 Vietnamese:  Saturday Vigil 7 pm 
  Sunday 1 pm 
       Spanish:  Sunday 7:30 pm 
 

Weekday Mass  
 7 am, 12:10 pm Monday - Friday  

 8 pm, First Fridays & Fridays during Lent:  

  Vietnamese Mass 

June 10, 2018 

        CO-CATHEDRAL of the SACRED HEART 

Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston 



 New Parishioners:  
     Register online or with the parish office: ext. 111. 
 

 Church Certificates:  
     For all sacramental certificates: ext. 131. 
 

 Baptism: 
     —For infants & children under age 7—713-337-3570.  
      —Best to take baptismal classes while pregnant.       
     —For 7 years & older (Rite of Christian Initiation  
      adapted for Children): ext. 142. 
 

 Children’s Catechesis & Evangelization (CCE):  
     For pre-K through high school: ext. 142. 
 

 First Penance & First Holy Communion:  
     For 2nd through 12th grade: ext. 142. 
 

 Confirmation:  
     —For high school youth: ext. 142.  
     —For adults: ext. 141. 
 

 High School Youth Ministry: ext. 142. 
 

 Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA):  
    For adults inquiring about becoming Catholic and  
     baptized  Catholics who lack Confirmation and Holy 
     Communion: ext. 141. 
   

 Evangelization & Adult Faith Formation: ext. 141. 
 

 Music Ministry: ext. 152.   
      

 Young Adults: cocathedralya@gmail.com  

 Marriage:  
     Contact ext. 131 at least 9 months prior to wedding date. 
     

 Vocations for Priesthood and Religious Life:  
     Contact the Office of Vocations: 713-652-8239 or 
      www.houstonvocations.com  
 

 Holy Communion to the Sick/Homebound: ext. 136. 
    

 Anointing of the Sick:  
       Any Catholic who is to have surgery due to a serious 

illness; any Catholic whose health is seriously im-
paired by sickness or old age should be anointed 
ASAP, preferably before going to the hospital.  

        Contact the parish priest to be anointed: ext. 136. 
 

 Funerals: ext. 143.  

 

 Novena to Our Mother of Perpetual Help: 
       Wednesday before 7 am & 12:10 pm Mass 
 

 Novena to the Sacred Heart of Jesus:  
       Friday during 7 am & 12:10 pm Mass 
 

 Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament:  
       —First Thursday of the Month (English)  
           Conclusion of 12:10 pm Mass until 6 pm 
       —First Friday of the Month: 6:30 pm - 8 pm 
           8 pm Mass (Vietnamese)  
 

 Parish Outreach: outreach@sacredhearthouston.org  
 

 Tours of the Church:  ext. 143 

 

Phone: 713-659-1561      Visit our website for vital info: www.sacredhearthouston.org 

            CO-CATHEDRAL of the SACRED HEART 

                 Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston 
His Eminence Daniel Cardinal DiNardo, D.D., S.T.L. 

Archbishop of Galveston-Houston 
 

The Most Reverend George A. Sheltz, D.D., Auxiliary Bishop 

The Most Reverend Joseph A. Fiorenza,  D.D., Archbishop Emeritus 

    The Most Reverend Vincent M. Rizzotto, D.D., J.C.L., Retired Auxiliary Bishop 
 

Co-Cathedral Clergy 

The Very Reverend Lawrence W. Jozwiak, J.C.L., Pastor / Rector 

 The Reverend Anthony Columba Ekanem, MSP; The Reverend Alfonso Dat-Nhan Tran, Parochial Vicars 

Deacons: Johnny Salinas, Leonard Lockett, John Carrara, Daniel Addis and Deacon Vincent Thinh Tran 

Co-Cathedral Staff 

Selma DeMarco - Director of Evangelization & Faith Formation; Carmen Benitez - Faith Formation Associate & Youth Minister 
 

Dr. Crista Miller - Director of Music / Co-Cathedral Organist; Dr. Jeong-Suk Bae - Co-Cathedral Assistant Organist 
 

 Natasha Manley - Associate Director, Music Operations 

 Bree Delphin - Secretary for Weddings and Bulletin Editor 
 

Deacon John Carrara - Business Manager; Gwenne Buck - Facilities and Project Coordinator  

Chris Felix - Building Engineer; Shannon Wesley - Parish Accounting 
 

Jordyn Woods - Parish Outreach Coordinator; Katherine Buck - Baptismal Secretary / Receptionist 
 

Ruben Valenzuela, Trong Pham - Maintenance;  Guillermo Herrera, Ray Garcia - Sextons 

mailto:outreach@sacredhearthouston.org


June 10, 2018 
 

Dear Friends in Christ: 

     Quí Ông Bà và Anh Chị Em thân mến trong Chúa Kitô:  

              Estimados Amigos y Amigas en Cristo: 

Three weeks ago, we celebrated the Solemnity of Pente-

cost which brought to a close the Easter Season.  For the last 

two Sundays, we have celebrated the Solemnity of the Most 

Holy Trinity and the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ 

(Corpus Christi). This Sunday we begin Sundays of Ordinary 

Time, wearing green vestments. It is termed Ordinary not 

because it is just everyday or conventional or not important, 

but because it is numbered. An ordinal is a number in a se-

quence and this is the reason we call a Sunday the X Ordi-

nary Sunday of the year or X Week of Ordinary Time. Very 

important, non-ordinary events and teachings occur in Ordi-

nary Time. During Ordinary Time, we will learn from the 

Gospel readings all about Christ’s ministry, what his teach-

ing was and all about the miracles he performed. We will 

learn how to live this Christian life initiated by Baptism.   

A second century Christian writer named Tertullian stat-

ed “Christians are made, not born.”  Thus, we are nourished 

and challenged throughout the entire year, our entire lives, to 

become a fuller, more faith-filled mature Christian, just as 

we become a more mature human person.  I pray and hope 

that we all take advantage of different ways to grow in faith. 

There are many different ways to enrich your faith life.  One 

primary means is through our bulletin.  As I have said many 

times, I use my Pastor’s Message and parts of the bulletin to 

be a teaching resource.  This week we are including some 

teaching on Blasphemy against the Holy Spirit as the unfor-

giveable sin.  See p. 11.  

Last week, we had four deacons who were ordained as 

priests.  With that wonderful reality occurring, some changes 

in priest assignments are resulting since 3 pastors are retiring 

and some parochial vicars (associate / assistant pastors) are 

being appointed and /or re-assigned. Are there any priest 

changes occurring here at the Co-Cathedral?  No.  I am com-

pleting 10 years as your pastor. Both Fr. Tony & Fr. Alfonso 

are completing 3 years as our parochial vicars.  Unless some 

unique circumstance arises with the needs of the Archdio-

cese, it is expected that we 3 priests will continue to serve 

you (for better or worse:  ).  

We provide every weekend a very informative pamphlet 

(entitled MagnifiKid!) to our younger children to assist them 

with following the Mass.  It has the Mass prayers, the read-

ings and responses. But it also includes many small teaching 

lessons for our children.  I have even had parents learn much 

from this pamphlet.  For instance, last week it included:  

what it means “Taking an active part at Mass;” “Sacrifices in 

the Jewish religion;” definitions of “The Difficult Words;” 

what is meant by “The Blessed Sacrament” and “Your prayer 

after Communion;” and a series of 5 questions (with correct 

answers) on the Liturgy of the Eucharist (the second half of 

the Mass).  If you are not taking advantage of this resource 

for your child, please begin to do so (available in narthex). 

There is a new movie out entitled Pope Francis - a Man of 

His Word that opened on May 18. See p. 11. This movie was 

co-produced with the Vatican’s Office of Communication.  

The Vatican wanted to make sure the film was not about 

Pope Francis. Rather it is intended to be a personal journey 

with Pope Francis, as he sets out to present his work of re-

form and his answers to today’s global questions, from his 

deep concern for the poor, to his involvement in environmen-

tal issues and social justice. The film masterfully shares the 

tenderness, humanity and revolutionary thinking of Pope 

Francis, and shows that he is a man who practices what he 

preaches.  This movie is made for Catholics and non-

Catholics alike. It conveys that God loves each one of us un-

conditionally - no matter what our color or creed - and that 

we are called to also love each other and  to love the world 

that God has entrusted to us.  

Coming soon: our goal is to post on our parish web site an 

audio of Fr. Lawrence’s homilies when he preaches. More to 

come on this topic.  Also, if you have graduated from high 

school or college (any level), please register on our parish 

web site (revolving top banner) to attend the 1 pm Mass in 

honor of graduates on Sunday, June 17.  See p. 13. Please 

read info about Virtus training on p. 10.  More info to come.   

Pastor’s Message p. 3 

Praised be the Sacred Heart of Jesus!  Now and forever, amen!   

      Hãy chúc tụng Thánh Tâm Chúa Giêsu đến muôn đời, amen! 

           ¡Alabado sea el Sagrado Corazón de Jesús!  ¡Por siempre, amen! 

 

 

Fr. Lawrence W. Jozwiak,  

Pastor / Rector 

Basic Catholic Teachings Series this Sunday, p. 11 

Graduates Mass, p. 13    Remembering our Fathers, p. 13 

Next weekend:  2nd Collection for Parish Debt Reduction 



We are a community of faith where all people are                      

welcome! Visitors, please come back as often as possible.               

If you do not have a parish home, consider joining our  

parish, sharing your time and talent with us. For any ques-

tions, ask the Greeters in the narthex.  Participate as fully 

as you are able to do so, using these pages.   

Silence all cell phones please! 

Gathering Hymn 

Introductory Rites 

Penitential Rite 

     Lord have mercy; Christ have mercy; Lord have mercy. 

Gloria 
 

Liturgy of the Word 
  

First Reading               Readings:  1099 

Responsorial Psalm Psalm 130 

R: With the Lord there is mercy and fullness of redemption  

Second Reading 
 

Gospel 
 

Homily  
Nicene Creed 

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and 

earth, of all things visible and invisible.  
 

I believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of 

God, born of the Father before all ages, God from God, Light 

from Light, true God from true God, begotten not made, con-

substantial with the Father; through Him all things were made. 

For us men and for our salvation he came down from Heaven,  
 

(We all are to make a bow of the body during the next 2 lines.) 

    and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary,  

    and became man.  

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered 

death and was buried, and rose again on the third day in ac-

cordance with the Scriptures.  He ascended into heaven and is 

seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in 

glory to judge the living and the dead, and His kingdom will 

have no end.  
 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  

who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the  

Father and the Son is adored and glorified, who has spoken 

through the Prophets.   
 

 

I believe in one, holy, catholic, and apostolic Church. E    

I confess one baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look for-

ward to the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to 

come.    

Amen.    
 

Universal Prayer / Prayer of the Faithful 

     Offertory Music 

Prayer of the Faithful 
 

Liturgy of the Eucharist 
 

Preparation of the Altar and Presentation of the Gifts  

P. Pray, brothers and sisters, that my sacrifice and yours may be  

acceptable to God, the almighty Father. 

C. May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands for the 

 praise and glory of his name, for our good and the 

 good of all his holy Church. 

Eucharistic Prayer  

P: The Lord be with you.     C: And with your spirit. 

P: Lift up your hearts.     C: We lift them up to the Lord. 

P: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.     C: It is right and just. 
 

Holy, Holy, Holy (see pg. 6) 
 

The Mystery of Faith (A) 
 

Amen 
 

The Communion Rite 

The Lamb of God (see pg.6) 
 

P: Behold the Lamb of God, behold him who takes away the sins of 

the world. Blessed are those called to the supper of the Lamb. 

C: Lord, I am not worthy that you should enter under my 

     roof, but only say the word and my soul shall be healed. 
 

Reception of Holy Communion:  

   For those who are practicing actively the Catholic Faith.  

   Please bow before receiving the Body and/or Blood of Christ. 
 

Communion Music 

The Concluding Rites 

Recessional Hymn  

MUSIC for MASS 

7 am Mass Antiphons    

 Entrance: The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom 

shall I fear? The Lord is the stronghold of my life; whom should I 
dread? When those who do evil draw near, they stumble and 
fall.                                                                          Cf. Ps 27 (26): 1-2 
 

 Communion:  The Lord is my rock, my fortress, and my 

deliverer;  my God is my saving strength.                                                                    
     Ps 18 (17): 3 

WELCOME to the Co-Cathedral! 

  Tenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
  

p. 4 

Prelude:  

  Rehearse St. Ignatius Mass (see pages 5 & 6) 

 

Gathering Hymn:  

  #843 On this day the first of days  

 

Offertory Hymn:  

  #956 The Master Came to Bring Good News   

 

Communion Music:    

  Chant: Quicumque fecer it (mode I):  Whoever  will do the   

  will of my Father that is in heaven, he is my brother, and sister,  

  and mother, says the Lord. 

  Antiphon: see page 6 

  Solo: There’s a Wideness in God’s Mercy—Hampton  

  Hymn: #811 The Summons  

 

Recessional Hymn:  #695 Praise to the Lord the Almighty  

Order of  Mass 



                                  SUNG  MASS  SETTING 

SIGNIFICANCE of  BOWING 
 

A bow signifies reverence and honor shown to the names or event being mentioned.  We are to do the following:  
 

1)  A bow of the head is made when the three Divine Persons (the Trinity) are named together and at the names of Jesus, of the Blessed    

     Virgin Mary, and of the Saint in whose honor Mass is being celebrated.  

2)  A bow of the body (a profound bow) is made during the Creed with the words (and by the Holy Spirit…and became man—highlighted in  

      red words in the Creed).                  —General Instruction to the Roman Missal, #275 
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The Faces of Co-Cathedral Music feature is back this week! 

Check out page 6 for part I of the next choir member interview. 

Upcoming Events 
 

 

Friday, July 6, 2018 

12:45 pm 
 

Annual CCSH  

Music Staff  

Independence Day  

Extravaganza 

 

****** 

 
Thursday, July 19, 2018 

12:45 pm 
 

Third Thursday 

Organ Recital 

Andrew Kreigh  

Open Loft Sundays 

begin July 29th 
 

Summer Open Loft, when any-

one can join choir for a day, is 

coming soon!  Want to try it?   

Follow these steps:  

1.RSVP to musicoffice 

@sacredhearthouston.org 

2. Report to the Choir Room in 

Cathedral Centre  at 8 a.m. 

3. Rehearse with us and Sing at 

the 9 a.m. Mass 

 

Want to join the adult 

choir for the Fall?  
   

Wednesday Rehearsals:  

7-9 pm (required)  
 

Resumes:  

September 12, 2018 
 

Fall Choir Retreat:  

Saturday, September 8 



                                      Co-Cathedral Music         
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A responsorial psalm at Communion?  Yes! We invite you to join us in prayer .  The antiphon above is to be sung by the assembly; 

the cantor and choir will lead you, and chant psalm verses in between your “refrains.”  The choir dialogues with you today to follow the preference 

of the General Instruction of the Roman Missal (GIRM).  GIRM Article 87 lists the first options for singing during the reception of Communion as  
(1) the antiphon from the [Roman] Missal or the antiphon with its Psalm from the Graduale Romanum, as set to music there or in another musical  
setting....This is sung either by the choir alone or by the choir or a cantor with the people.  

FACES  of  CO-CATHEDRAL  MUSIC 
    

    Meet  a Choir Member!  

   Interview with Luis Ortiz  (tenor) - Part I 
What was your experience singing growing up?  

Looking back, I always did something with music. It started when a childhood friend told me to ask 

my dad to buy me a guitar so we could take lessons together. Then we joined different groups where 

we got to practice, have fun, and that almost immediately led to singing. In college, I joined the 

choir, and that was the best activity I could have chosen to balance the demands of my life as an 

engineering student and an aspiring astronaut. 



          MASS  INTENTIONS              Deceased †  

Saturday                         June 9 

    (Eng)  5:00 pm    Angelita G. Garcia †  

    (Viet)  7:00 pm    For Community Intentions   

Sunday                           June 10 

    (Eng)  7:00 am    Hillary Corgey †  

    (Eng)  9:00 am    For the People of the Parish  

    (Eng)11:00 am    Boyd & Debbie Naegeli  

    (Viet)  1:00 pm    For Community Intentions   

    (Eng)  5:30 pm    Larry Nicastro †  

    (Span)7:30 pm    Maria Franco †   

Monday                       June 11 

    (Eng)  7:00 am    Lydia Edwards †  

    (Eng)12:10 pm    Leonard, Peggy & Sugar Bryan †  

Tuesday                          June 12                                                                                                                                               

    (Eng)  7:00 am    Jan Grigg  

    (Eng)12:10 pm    Kaylin Kelley 
Wednesday                     June 13                                                                    

    (Eng)  7:00 am    Leonard, Peggy & Sugar Bryan †  

    (Eng)12:10 pm    The Morales Family  

Thursday                         June 14 

    (Eng)   7:00 am   Diane Brown 

    (Eng)12:10 pm    Bernadine† & F.R. Pizzitola †      

Friday                              June 15 

    (Eng)  7:00 am    Alicia Goodwin  

    (Eng)12:10 pm    Lucien J. Rocan †   

Saturday                         June 16                                

    (Eng)  5:00 pm For the People of the Parish - Fathers  

    (Viet)  7:00 pm    All Fathers  

Sunday                            June 17 

    (Eng)  7:00 am    All Fathers   

    (Eng)  9:00 am    All Fathers   

    (Eng)11:00 am    All Fathers   

    (Viet)  1:00 pm    All Fathers   

    (Eng)  5:30 pm    All Fathers   

    (Span)7:30 pm    All Fathers   

                  Prayers  
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For the scriptures used at Mass every day and to hear a  

Reflection, go to:  http://www.usccb.org   The daily readings 

calendar is on the right hand side of the page. Click on the 

date of the readings you would like to see.  You may also 

request to have the daily readings sent to your email.  

June 16  -  Connor Jordan Hartung & Analaura Paez  

                Pray for those marrying 

Weekend Readings:  1099 
READINGS  FOR  THE  COMING  WEEK 

Monday: Acts 11:21b-26; 13:1-3; Ps 98:1-6; Mt 5:1-12 

Tuesday: 1 Kgs 17:7-16; Ps 4:2-5, 7b-8; Mt 5:13-16 

Wednesday:1 Kgs 18:20-39; Ps 16:1b-2ab, 4, 5ab, 8, 11;Mt 5:17-19 

Thursday:1 Kgs 18:41-46; Ps 65:10-13; Mt 5:20-26 

Friday: 1 Kgs 19:9a, 11-16; Ps 27:7-9abc, 13-14; Mt 5:27-32 

Saturday: 1 Kgs 19:19-21; Ps 16:1b-2a, 5, 7-10; Mt 5:33-37 

Sunday: Ez 17:22-24; Ps 92:2-3, 13-16; 2 Cor 5:6-10; Mk 4:26-34 

WELCOME  ALL  VISITORS  to the Co-Cathedral of the Sacred Heart!                             

PRAY  for ... 
   peace in our world, especially in the Holy Land, for an end to terrorism and civil strife; for all hostages, refugees & immigrants. 
 the safety of all those who protect us:  military personnel, police officers, fire fighters and all others. 
 a transformation of mind and heart for those who do not believe in the sanctity of human life.  
 for all healthcare professionals to make wise and ethical decisions to promote health. 
 the spread of the Gospel and the sanctity of all marriages and families. 
 an end to all discrimination, prejudice and hatred. 
 all the sick and suffering, the dying and the faithful departed †.  

 

Pope’s Prayer Intention: Universal – Social Networks 

That social networks may work towards that inclusiveness which respects others for their differences.  

Pray the Rosary daily for:  
  
         *    All Life Issues and Marriage. 
 

         *    For just solutions to our society’s                    
  problems. 

O God, from whom all good things come,  grant 
that we, who call on you in our need, may at your 
prompting discern what is right, and by your guid-
ance do it. 
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives 
and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, for ever and ever.                                                                 
     Amen 



Children’s  Catechesis  &  Evangelization  (CCE) 
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Faith  Formation  for  Chi ldren and Youth  
Co-Cathedra l  o f  the Sacred  Heart  Parish /  Archdiocese of  Galveston -Houston  

 

 

 

The goal of Children and Youth Faith Formation here at the Co -Cathedral of the Sacred Heart is to

provide a  comprehensive process of the highest possible quality of Catholic Christian Education and 

Spiritual Formation for the Children and Youth of our Parish.  We do this in a safe, welcoming, car-

ing, and hospitable environment while enabling their parents and guardians to successfully  

accept and perform their role as the primary teachers and role  models of their children. 

Information and “Registration Form for 2018-2019” now available on our website:   

http://www.sacredhearthouston.org/  

Called to Be A Faith Formation  

Team Member?!  
 

An opportunity for adults who are confirmed in the Cath-

olic faith! The children and teens of the  Co-Cathedral of 

the Sacred Heart need you. Please consider joining this 

joyful ministry to pass on the traditions and teachings of 

the Catholic faith!  If you feel the Holy Spirit calling you 

to this ministry, contact the Faith Formation office at           
cbenitez@sacredhearthouston.org  

Sunday’s Gospel— Mark 3:20–35 

10th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

Whoever does the will of 

God is brother and 

 sister and mother to me. 
 

Family Connection 
Families are places of begin-

nings. Within our family, we 

first learn what it means to be 

part of a community. We 

share a closeness and experience mutual understanding and 

support. We learn how to love one another, how to ask for 

and receive forgiveness, and how to apply all these lessons to 

the world outside our homes. 

As you gather as a family, talk about what makes your family 

special. Share some of the lessons you have learned together 

about love, forgiveness, and understanding. Then read to-

day’s Gospel, Mark 3:20–35. Jesus wants us to understand 

that by doing God’s will, we are part of a bigger family. 

Choosing to follow Jesus, being his disciple, means we must 

treat one another with kindness and mercy. We must become 

a family. Conclude by asking God to bless your family and to 

help you do God’s will by seeing all his people with the same 

kind of love and compassion. Pray together the Lord’s Pray-

er and the Hail Mary. 

Image: http://www.pflaumweeklies.com/wp-content uploads/2018/05/256.png 
Content: Loyola Press 

Parenting Help?  The office of Family Life Ministry have 

trained eight professionals around the Archdiocese of Galves-

ton-Houston to provide services to parents who are willing and 

need help raising their children. The program is designed to 

offer advice, support and formation to parents with common 

developmental and behavioral problems in children. To obtain 

more information please contact us at  713-741-8739 or 713-

741-8711.  

Dominican Sisters Summer Camp 2018:  
GIRLS 5th – 8th grade: Looking for SUMMER FUN?  

 

Join the adventures at Dominican Sisters 

Summer Camp 2018  

July 1- July 7, at Camp Kappe 
 

 Activities: Archery, Initiative Games, 

Singing, Arts and Crafts, and more.    

For further information contact:  

Sr. Thomas Ann, OP, at 281-684-8011,  or go online to 

www.domhou.org and follow the links under “Ministries” to 

download a brochure.  

R O O   E D  
Col 2:6-7 

L E A D I N G   Y O U T H   I N T O   A   L I F E - C H A N G I N G    

E N C O U N T E R   W I T H   J E S U S   C H R I S T ! ! !  

We are in need of volunteers who are willing to share their 
faith and love for Christ with our High School Youth.   Come 

and be part of our Team.  Contact Carmen Benitez  -
cbenitez@sacredhearthouston.org 

Youth Ministry News  

M e e t  g r e a t  p e o p l e !   O u t r a g e o u s  g a m e s !   

D i v e  d e e p e r  i n  y o u r  f a i t h !   S p e n d  t i m e  w i t h  O u r  L o r d !  

 

https://www.sacredhearthouston.org/documents/2018/5/CCE%20Registration%20Form%202018%20Revised%20052018.pdf
https://www.loyolapress.com/our-catholic-faith/prayer/traditional-catholic-prayers/prayers-every-catholic-should-know/lords-prayer-our-father
https://www.loyolapress.com/our-catholic-faith/prayer/traditional-catholic-prayers/prayers-every-catholic-should-know/lords-prayer-our-father
https://www.loyolapress.com/our-catholic-faith/prayer/traditional-catholic-prayers/prayers-every-catholic-should-know/hail-mary-prayer
http://www.pflaumweeklies.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/256.png


   Young Adults p. 9 

Café Catholica 2018:  Rooted in Love  
Attention Young Adults (18-30’s):  Join 700 fellow young Catholics for dinner and great talks!  

Café Catholica “The Voice of Christ: Rooted in Love”  
is a dinner-lecture series for young adults, featuring dynamic speakers.  

The Cafe is held over four Mondays in July  

at St. Michael Catholic Church (1801 Sage Rd. Houston TX 77056).  

5:15 p.m. Confessions, 6:15 p.m. Mass, 7:15 p.m. dinner, 8:15 p.m. speaker, table exhibits, and socializing.  

Come for all or part of the evening.  

July 9: Mike Gormley— How to pray, what to say and when to shut up  

July 16: Mary Caprio— Embracing Authentic Love  

July 23: Daniel Cardinal DiNardo— The Good News  

July 30: Rev. Sean Kilcawley— (Integrity Restored) Tilling the Rocky Soil-Overcoming obstacles to love  

FREE  EVENT.  Donations are appreciated.  

Are You a Single, Engaged or Married Young Adult, 18-30’s? 
Do you regularly attend the Co-Cathedral of the Sacred Heart and would like to get to 

know other single, engaged, or married young adults, who are choosing to make this 

their Parish home also?  Then you may be interested in the  

“Co-Cathedral Young Adults” 
Contact us at cocathedralya@gmail.com to get connected and  

to start receiving our  Newsletter to learn about  upcoming events 

Regular monthly meetings at the Cathedral Centre: 

Abused physically, sexually, spiritually or emotionally 

For Recovery and Forgiveness, normally every  

3rd Monday of the month at 7 pm:  

Our Next Meeting is  Monday,  June 18—7 pm  

For meeting info, send a confidential email to 

sacredheartmgn@gmail.com or call 832-544-6491. 

Maria Goretti Network 
For Recovery and Forgiveness 

  Support  Group for the Abused  

http://www.mgoretti.org/  

   Adult  Faith  Enrichment & Educational  Opportunities 
 

Marriage Preparation:  
Advance approval required to begin sessions.    

 
 

   Sunday,  June 24:   Session C 

   Sunday,  July 15: Session D 

   Sunday,  August 5:   Initial 

   Sunday,  August 19:    Session A 

 

 

  Location: Cathedral Centre—1701 San Jacinto   

  Please check White Board for room assignment each time.     

  Time:   Sign-in: Noon-12:30 pm/Session: 12:30-2:30 pm 

  Marriage Guidelines: Visit  www.sacredhear thouston.org 

 

A Baptism Preparation Information Session 
is the required first step for Infant Baptisms at 

the Co-Cathedral of the Sacred Heart. 
(RSVP for Initial Session Needed:  See Below) 

 

Initial Information Sessions 2018:           

Sunday—June 10: 2:15pm-5:15pm 

     Sunday—August 12:        2:15pm-5:15pm 
     Sunday—October 14:       2:15pm-5:15pm 
     Sunday  - December 9:     2:15pm-5:15pm 
 

In the Cathedral Centre—1701 San Jacinto 
 

1.   Being on time is absolutely essential:   

      No one will be admitted after 15 minutes into a session.   

      You are welcome to arrive as much as  

 30 minutes early.  

 

2.We need your undivided attention for both  

  - the Initial Information Session and  

  - the Core Topics Session.   
 

Therefore no children will be admitted into 

either of these sessions.   

 Plan Ahead.  No exceptions. 
For more information and to RSVP  

for one of these Initial Sessions go to 
https://www.sacredhearthouston.org/baptism 

http://www.mgoretti.org/
http://www.mgoretti.org/
http://www.mgoretti.org/
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USING 

   Join us on Sundays in the Cathedral Centre to  

Open the Word of God together! 
 Sunday, June 10:  12:30pm-1:30pm 

 Sunday, June 17:  No Session Father’s Day 

 Sunday, June 24:  12:30pm-1:30pm 

Sunday, July 1:  No Session 4th July Week 

Available on “FORMED” 
Register at http://formed.org 

Parish Code: 0be7ec  

Enrich Your Marriage 
Make time to hear about the lay movement called 

Teams of Our Lady.   
For more info contact:  Lenny and Mary Morley  

at 281-222-0470  or email: 
lenny.morley@isdincorporated.com 

Jerome's Hope Ministry  
The Jerome’s Hope ministry will offer a healing  

retreat for parents who have experienced  

miscarriage, stillbirth or early infant loss.  
This single-day retreat will take place  

on Saturday, June 30 

at Holy Name Retreat Center.  

Those seeking more information or  

wishing to register should  

contact the Office of Pro-Life Activities at  

713-741-8728 or jkfritsch@archgh.org.  

 AND       Mass Readings Explained  

 

 

   by Dr. Brant Pitre 

                   From Catholic Productions 

 

Christian Meditation  
 

Wed. Evenings at 6:30 PM Parish Library  

Is taking a Summer Break 

Will resume  

Wednesday after Labor Day, September  5 

“Navigating Your Finances  

God’s Way”   

Bible Study 
 

 

New  Class starting in the Fall. 

Spaces limited.  To reserve yours email   

Selma at   sdemarco@sacredhearthouston.org 

Men Alive / Women Alive 
our parish men’s and women’s monthly gathering is 

Friday, June 15, on the 3rd Floor of the  

Cathedral Centre from 7:00 pm - 9:00 pm.  

  

Make Friends! 

Build Parish Community! 

Learn God’s Will!       

Have Fun! 

 

For more information contact: 
Larry Monks:  lpmonks@gmail.com  or  713-459-8009 

Celina Monks:  42celina@gmail.com  or  832-544-6491 

Come Join Us  
Tuesday Evenings in the Cathedral Centre 

6:45pm—8:45pm  
As we enter into six “mini retreats” 

Facilitated by Deacon Vincent,  
Carmen Benitez and Selma DeMarco 

Using the video 
 

“CONVERSION - 
FOLLOWING  THE  CALL  OF  CHRIST” 

Presented by Bishop Robert Barron 
 

Six Biblical Stories of people who changed. 
They were people just like you who were called  

by Christ to become better: 
        June 19 — “Bartimaeus: The Man Born Blind” 
        June 26 — “The Rich Young Man” 
        July 3— NO Session 4th of July Week 
        July 10— “The Calling of Matthew” 
        July 17— “Jonah” 
        July 24— “The Woman at the Well” 
        July 31— “ The Journey of the Magi” 

VIRTUS—“Protecting God’s Children”   
VIRTUS is the brand name that identifies best practices programs 

designed to help prevent wrongdoing and promote "rightdoing" 

within religious organizations. The VIRTUS programs empower 

organizations and people to better control risk and improve the 

lives of all those who interact with the Church . 

They are designed very specifically to keep our children safe. 

WE  ARE  ALL  IN  THIS  TOGETHER 

Let us ALL get Virtus trained! 
The more of us that are on the same page, and the more 

eyes we have watching, the safer they will be. 
 

Sign up online www.virtusonline.org 

Register as a new user 

Select Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston TX 

Create user ID and password 

Complete form 

http://www.virtusonline.org
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https://www.vaticannews.va/en/pope/news/2018-03/pope-francis-_-a-man-of-his-word.html#play  

“Pope Francis – A Man of His Word” 
Released on the 5th anniversary of his  

Pontificate, a new film entitled  
“Pope Francis – A Man of His Word”  

opens a unique window onto the  
Holy Father’s ideas and his encounters  

with people from all walks of life. 

**************************************************************************************** 

http://catholicstraightanswers.com/why-is-blasphemy-against-the-holy-spirit-an-unforgivable-sin-are-not-all-sins-forgivable/ 

To blaspheme the Holy Spirit, according to our Holy Father (Pope John 

Paul II), “does not properly consist in offending against the Holy Spirit 

in words; it consists rather in the refusal to accept the salvation which 

God offers to man through the Holy Spirit, working through the power 

of the cross” (#46).  Such blasphemy is to reject the Holy Spirit, to re-

fuse radically to recognize sin and repent of it, and to block the healing 

and forgiveness offered by the Lord.  So the sin is not unforgivable because of its seriousness, but because the sinner 

lacks the proper disposition to seek forgiveness and thereby to be forgiven.  As St. Thomas Aquinas said, “…It ex-

cludes the elements through which the forgiveness of sin takes place.”  How can the Lord forgive us and reconcile us 

to a sharing in His life if we refuse to recognize the sin as a sin and to say, “Please forgive me, Lord, for I have sinned 

against you and my neighbor”?  This “hardness of heart” leads to a sustained and firm rejection of the love and mercy 

of God, which in turn leads to damnation. 

**************************************************************************************** 

      FROM:  http://catholicstraightanswers.com/     

  By Father William P. Saunders 

To read entire article go to link provided below. 

In Theaters NOW.  To Watch Trailer: 

Adult Summer Enrichment Sessions    

“Basic Teachings of the Catholic Church” 

3:00pm—5:00pm in the Cathedral Centre 

It is okay to just show up at the session.  No RSVP necessary. 
 

      Topics Covered and Upcoming Topics:    

 June 3:  “The Journey of Faith - Trinity, Faith, and the God Who is Love” 

 June 10:  “Divine Revelation—God Seeking Us and the Compass for Our Lives” 

 June 17:  No Session— Father’s Day 

 June 24:  “The Bible—God’s Love Letter to Humanity” 

 July  1:     No Session— Fourth of July Week 

 July 8:     “The Story of Salvation—Creation, Fall, and Redemption”   

 July 15:   “Who is Jesus—Just a Good Man or Lord of Our Lives” 

 July 22:  “The Paschal Mystery—The Mystery of Jesus’ Death and Resurrection” 

 July 29:  “The Holy Spirit and the Life of Grace—God’s Divine Life Within Us.” 
 

Complete Schedule available at the sessions. 

https://www.vaticannews.va/en/pope/news/2018-03/pope-francis-_-a-man-of-his-word.html#play
http://catholicstraightanswers.com/why-is-blasphemy-against-the-holy-spirit-an-unforgivable-sin-are-not-all-sins-forgivable/


 

 

 

 

 

Coming this September!  
 

Our Time to Ignite 

Our Faith 

Our Mission  

and Our Future!  

Giving is easy with Faith Direct 
Join now and don’t worry about                 

having money to put in the 
 collection basket. 

www.fai thdirect .net  
or 

               Download our NEW app today! 

  

 

 

 

   eGiving Anytime, Anywhere. 
Giving to your Church made even easier! 

 -Update Account Information 

 -Manage gifts 

 -Give on the Go 

 -Greater flexibility for you & your Church 
 

 
 

 Join the parishioners who use Faith Direct  

 for parish giving.   

  Call 866.507.8757 toll free. 

  Visit www.faithdirect.net  

  OR download the app.   

 Our parish code is TX363. 

              Second Collections  
 

    June 17:  Parish Debt Reduction  

    July 1:  Peter’s Pence Collection (Holy Father’s Charities) 

    July 8:  St. Vincent de Paul Society Black Bag Annual  

                  Collection  

 Diocesan Services Fund (DSF) 
  2018 Mandatory DSF Goal:              $135,000 
 

  Total Amount Paid 2018:                    $83,949 
 

  Total Amount Pledged:                     $132,853 
 

  Total Number of Households:                    289 
 

  Paid Over  (Under) Goal:                  ($51,051) 
 

  Pledged Over (Under) Goal:              ($2,147) 
 

We are only $2,147 short of our mandatory goal. 

Only 289 of 1937 households have contributed. 

Where are the 1,648 who have not contributed? 
 

Donate to DSF online:   

  https://www.archgh.org/dsf  

10% Tithing of gross income:  
 

 5% to the parish (2 hours of weekly income) 

 4% to 2nd collections and other worthy charities  

 1% to Diocesan Services Fund (DSF) 

              Stewardship 
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ESPECIALLY  FOR  OUR  VISITORS! 
Want to donate but you don’t have cash or a check? 

 

  How about donating 
by text at:   

   281-462-5300 
and text a dollar amount. 

Stewardship Reflection:  
    10th Sunday in Ordinary Time:  June 10  

 

That all of our parish ministries work together for 

the glory of God’s name and not for our own pride 

and ego.  
 

“And if a house is divided against itself, that 

house will not be able to stand.” – Mark 3:25  
 

Do your parish ministries complement each other or 

do they compete against each other? Is your  

parish “one Body of Christ” or a bunch of little,  

separate ministries controlled by human ego? The 

goal of all parish ministries is to bring people to 

Christ. All of our parish work should be for the glory 

of God’s name, not our own name.  

Corpus Christi Collection last weekend:  June 2/3 
     

   The entire collection of last weekend ($21,820, including  

    $1,636 from Faith Direct) was designated for the support  

    of the men studying for the priesthood at St. Mary’s 

    Seminary in the Archdiocese of Galveston~Houston.  
 

Please be extra generous in June to account for the 

amount that went to the Seminary last week.                         

Note new text number ….. 

http://www.faithdirect.net
https://www.archgh.org/dsf
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Class of 2018 

 Special Graduation Mass 

1 pm, Sunday, June 17th 
 

Last Call to Register –  

Cut off is June 10th  

It’s time to Register! 

Parish members who are graduating from High 

School or College are invited to wear their cap and 

gown for a Special Graduation Mass.  This Mass 

will be a tri-lingual celebration.  To register, go to 

www.sacredhearthouston.org   

FOOD FOR THOUGHT: 
"The Eucharist gives us the strength to produce the 

fruits of good works, and to live  true Christian lives." 
      – Pope 

Join us in rejoicing with our  

newest brothers and sisters who 

were baptized this past month. 
 

Milania Chavez 

Eleanor Rose Clack 

Emma Audrey Flores 

Elias David Fuentes 

Fernando Daniel Gomez 

Luca Julian Gutierrez 

Callen Anthony Hayden 

Skylar My Trinh Le 

Jasmine Leah 

William Patrick Lundberg 

Liana Claire Martinez 

Matteo Jax Miller 

Ariana Asseneth Moreno 

Tessa Abigail Norcross 

Sylas Raiden Pedraza 

Luke Steven Pecina 

Ethan Edward Pecina 

Daniella Adrianna Santos 

Thomas Nathaniel Torres 

Ariel Carly Uribe 

FATHER’S  DAY 
 

There are 2 lecterns at the St. Joseph Shrine with a sign-in book 

on each lectern. The right lectern, sign-in book is to list our    

fathers who have died.  The left lectern, sign-in book is to list our 

fathers who are living. 

On Father’s Day, we will bless all fathers who will be in attend-

ance at Mass and also remember all the fathers, both living and   

deceased, listed in the 2 respective books. These 2 books will be 

available through Father’s Day. 

Please Join Us in Welcoming to our  

Co-Cathedral of the Sacred Heart Parish Family  

the Hodge Family -  
Jerry and Elliott and their young daughter Hollis  

 

Jerry and Elliott come to us as baptized Christians 

who through their formal study of  Sacred Scripture 

and Church History came to the conclusion that they 

wanted to be in full Communion with the Catholic 

Church.  This past weekend, Saturday, June 2, at the 

5:00pm Vigil Mass, Jerry and Elliott made their  

Profession of Faith, were Confirmed and received 

the Eucharist (Holy Communion) for the first time. 

They have chosen to make this their parish home.  

Please make them feel welcome. 

Congratulations  
to our Parishioners who received  

the Sacrament of Confirmation on Pentecost 

Sunday here at the Co-Cathedral: 
 

    Feliza Bencosome            Stephen Liss 

    Alfredo Saldana      Joseph Izzo 

   Rosa Le Anh Ngoc     Elizabeth Leija 

http://www.sacredhearthouston.org


Outreach Ministry—Our Parish Network of Charity 
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www.sacredhearthouston.org/outreach 

Travel plans this summer? 

Don’t forget to 

bring us back your 

unused travel  

hygiene items for 

our homeless 

friends! 

Food Distribution  

Saturday  

June 16 @  9am 
 

Cathedral Centre Parking Lot  
Recipients should bring their own bags/

boxes for food.  
 

First Come– First Served   

Distribution begins at 9am 

We will distribute until food bins are empty 

Congratulations! 
Our Senior Cristo Rey Jesuit Intern graduated this weekend. She has 
spent the past two years working for the Outreach Ministry and has 

been in charge of: 
 

 Sending monthly email blasts, social media, editing the bulletin, plan-
ning projects, and communicating with project leaders. 

 

Her final day with us she presented a recap of her work experience 
here and shared her plans for the future. 

 

Congratulations and good luck Salma!   



10°  Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario 
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-Antífona de Entrada: El Señor  es mi luz y mi salvación, ¿a 

quién temeré? El Señor es la defensa de mi vida, ¿a quién me 

hará temblar? Cuando me asaltan mis enemigos, tropiezan y 

caen. 

-Entrada: Señor , Tú Eres Nuestra Luz (#724) 

-Gloria (Misa San José, #5) 

-Salmo: Del Señor  viene la miser icordia, la redención 

copiosa. Del Señor viene la misericordia, la redención copiosa. 

-Canto de Ofertorio: Entre Tus Manos (#671) 

-Santo (Misa San José, #13) 

-Anunciamos tu Muerte (Misa San José, #14) 

-Amen (Misa San José, #17) 

-Cordero de Dios  (Misa San José, #19) 

-Antífona: [Quicumque] El Señor es mi roca, mi fortaleza, y 

mi Libertador; mi Dios es mi fuerza salvadora. (Mt 12, 50) 

-Comunión:  Señor, Proclamamos la Fe (#579) 

-Salida: Una Vida Nueva (#740) 

Estudio Bíblico: Conozca al Señor mejor a través de nuestro 
platica de Biblia, cada martes a las 6:00 pm en la biblioteca del 
Centro Catedral, conducido por el Diacono Daniel. 
 

La Legión de María: Cultive su relación con Cristo debajo del 
liderazgo de María cada martes a las 7:15 pm en la biblioteca 
del Centro Catedral, por medio de rezar el santo rosario, refle-
xionar sobre las enseñanzas de Jesús, y servir al Señor. 
 

Monaguillos: Niños y adultos, sirven a Dios en el altar  como 
un verdadero monaguillo. Hablen con el Diacono Daniel.  

La División Es uno de los Pecados Más Graves 
Debemos trabajar también por la unidad de todos los cristianos, 

ir por el camino de la unidad que es el que Jesús quiere y por el 

que ha rezado. Frente a todo esto, debemos hacer seriamente un 

examen de conciencia. En una comunidad cristiana, la división 

es uno de los pecados más graves, porque la hace signo no de la 

obra de Dios, sino de la del diablo, el cual es por definición el 

que separa, que rompe las relaciones, que insinúa prejuicios...  

La división en una comunidad cristiana, ya sea una escuela, una 

parroquia o una asociación, es un pecado gravísimo, porque es 

obra del demonio. Dios, sin embargo, quiere que crezcamos en 

nuestra capacidad de acogernos, de perdonarnos, de querernos, 

para parecernos cada vez más a Él que es comunión y amor. En 

esto está la santidad de la Iglesia: en el reconocer a imagen de 

Dios, colmada de su misericordia y de su gracia. Queridos 

amigos, hagamos resonar en nuestro corazón estas palabras de 

Jesús: «Felices los que trabajan por la paz, porque serán 

llamados hijos de Dios». Pedimos sinceramente perdón por todas 

las veces que hemos sido motivo de división o de incomprensión 

al interno de nuestras comunidades, sabiendo bien que no se 

llega a la comunión, sino es a través de la continua conversión. 

¿Y qué es la conversión?: “Señor, dame la gracia de no hablar 

mal, de no criticar, de no chismorrear, de querer bien a todos”. 

¡Es una gracia que el Señor nos da! Esto es convertir el corazón, 

¿no? Y pedimos que el tejido cotidiano de nuestras relaciones 

pueda convertirse en un reflejo siempre más bello y gozoso de la 

relación entre Jesús y el Padre.  

Ministerios Espirituales 

Liturgia 

Palabras del Papa Francisco 

Anuncios 

La Palabra entre Nosotros para el mes de junio por una dona-
ción de $2.00. Con sus lecturas, comentarios espirituales y ora-
ciones, La Palabra entre Nosotros nos ayuda a mejorar nuestra 
relación con el Señor.  
 

Los Misales del Año 2018 por una donación de $6.00. En el 
Misal encontrará las lecturas y oraciones de las Misas de do-
mingo y días festivos; al igual, el rosario, el vía crucis y refle-
xiones sobre las lecturas.  
 

La Santa Biblia por  una donación de $7.00. 
 

Coro: Denle gloria a Dios por medio de su voz, cantándole y 
alabándole, como miembros del coro. No necesitan experiencia, 
solo su voluntad para alabarle con himnos hermosos al Señor. 
Practicamos cada domingo a las 6 de la tarde en la Co-Catedral.  

Jesús llamó entonces a los escribas y les dijo en parábolas: 
“¿Cómo puede Satanás expulsar a Satanás? Porque si un reino 
está dividido en bandos opuestos, no puede subsistir. Una 
familia dividida tampoco puede subsistir. De la misma manera, 
si Satanás se rebela contra sí mismo y se divide, no podrá 
subsistir, pues ha llegado su fin. Nadie puede entrar en la casa 
de un hombre fuerte y llevarse sus cosas, si primero no lo ata. 
Sólo así podrá saquear la casa. 

Señor, gracias por las maravillas de amor que has realizado en 

mi vida que me han impulsado a mantener la esperanza ante las 

dificultades de la vida. Tú eres el Dueño de la esperanza y de las 

transformaciones. Ve con fuerza a mi corazón y sánalo de esas 

heridas que siguen perturbando a mi alma. Quiero darlo todo 

por Ti y asó poder contarme entre los que asistirán gozoso a tu 

banquete celestial y que permanecerán a tu lado para siempre. 

Quiero estar dispuesto a anunciarte y a disipar la oscuridad del 

mundo atado al materialismo y el consumismo que nos desvía 

del camino de la felicidad. Quiero entender que tu Palabra 

sana, consuela y jamás divide y es la que me ayuda a batallar y 

salir triunfante, pues tu Palabra inspira mis acciones. 

Oración de Sanación 


